FLIGHTBUCKS BECOMES A PREFERRED SUPPLIER OF THOR, INC.
THOR member travel agents may now offer clients cash compensation for cancelled and delayed
European flights through Flightbucks
BROOMFIELD, CO (February 7, 2018) –THOR, Inc., a world leading travel services company, announces
the addition of Flightbucks as a preferred THOR services supplier. THOR suppliers provide its member
travel agencies with special benefits and solutions.
“We are excited to partner with THOR member agents to help their clients get paid for flight
disruptions,” says Helen Belokon, CEO of Flightbucks. “It’s a great opportunity to educate the travelers
about their rights as passengers and earn commissions for each successful claim.”
Flightbucks is dedicated to protecting passengers’ rights by holding airlines accountable through
regulatory compliance. Flightbucks ensures that passengers get money in the event of denied boarding,
delay or cancellation of flights to, from or within Europe and Israel. This compensation is up to $850 per
passenger. They work on a no win no fee basis and handle the process from start to finish. The claims
can be filed with any carrier and they work with passengers all around the world.
“We make sure that every client of yours receives cash compensation from the airline whenever it is
possible,” states Ashley Wyman, Client Success Manager at Flightbucks. “Having a dedicated team
member assigned to each THOR member agent guarantees smooth onboarding for our partners and
real-time support along the way”.
“We are very happy to partner with Flightbucks and offer their services to THOR member travel agents,”
says Trisha Hall, managing director, THOR. “Giving THOR travel agent members the ability not only to
offer clients cash compensation, but to also receive a commission payment for each processed claim,
makes it a win-win for everyone, which is the goal with all of our partnerships.”
To learn more about Flightbucks and the services available to THOR travel agency members, visit
http://mail.THORtravelservices.com/flightbucks. If you are not yet a THOR travel agency member,
please contact Jeffrey Kerzman at 303 439 4123 or jkerzman@THORtravelservices.com to get started.
For information on joining the THOR Worldwide Supplier Programs as a supplier, please visit THOR’s
website: www.THORtravelservices.com. To speak with a THOR representative call Linda Plopper at 303
439 4117, or email lplopper@THORtravelservices.com.

About THOR, Inc.
THOR, Inc. is an international travel services company that has been providing travel services and
products to the world’s leading travel providers since 1977. THOR, a Travelport company, offers
discounted and commissionable worldwide supplier programs, which its member travel agencies use to
make the best travel arrangements for their clients. These programs include the THOR Hotel Program,
THOR Car Program, THOR Services Program, THOR Media Portal and Agent Connection, A Global
Booking Tool by THOR. For more information about THOR, Inc., please visit
www.THORtravelservices.com, e-mail info@THORtravelservices.com or call 303-439-4100.

About Flightbucks, Inc.
Flightbucks, Inc. is headquartered in Austin, TX and is the only US-based company specializing in
upholding the rights of passengers when it comes to airlines’ regulatory compliance.
Many travelers do not realize they are protected against certain flight disruptions by the consumer
protection laws. Flightbucks has a team of experienced legal and travel professionals who understand
international regulations and airlines' compensation procedures. Our services are different from the
insurance and can be utilized in addition to the travel insurance. We work on no win no fee basis and
our claim process is easy, fast and secure.
Additional information about Flightbucks can be found at www.flightbucks.com | Facebook:
www.facebook.com/flightbucks |Twitter: @Flightbucks| LinkedIn:
www.linkedin.com/company/10196692/
Using modern technology, Flightbucks’ CRM tool supports live chat, claim status automation, landing
pages activity which allows for prompt reporting and updates. Their in-house utilities allow to check
flight's eligibility in real-time as well as for the past years including processing the database of flights in
bulk booked in the past 3 years. Each THOR member agent is assigned a unique landing page for claims’
tracking and commission reporting. To request your unique link go to
www.flightbucks.com/thor_agents or call 832-631-6350.
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